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Broken In California,

LOSS OF CATTLE WILL UE HEAVY

Cropi Ruined and Thousamle of Aero

of Farm Land Inundated
Wont Over.

Hnrmini'iili), March 'JO. With piuo- -

tlrnlly nil or Inn iinwn.river lainnii un-

der water, the woral Hood In lint
of thin rich nKrlciilluml dlatrlct,

nitl oxcnptlllg even lhno (if 1HI12 mid
1001, U now a mutter of record. On
the Haummeiito ahht of tho river,
Grand, Hiilturnnd Sherman Island tire
(ho only one not Inundated, nnd on
tlio Yolo aide, Morrltt alnmU tin thu
dnglo rock which linn withstood lliu
rnMigca of tho water.

Kscn tint lVnnion dlitrlct, where llio
hardest light ever inndo 1 7 tlio rlvtr
rniuiif r to me their Inmln haa lnii
going on fur a week, In not Hiihiiiorged,
and whlhint Randall Island the front
lovro wua ittlll atniullng nt laat roxirts
tht utrtitriclit lmt Inh'ii glvwi up.

Whllo (nun nil ilnl iiiimii tlm
vronl Hint "tho worat Ih ovct," n vivid
pletnrn ran 1m drawn of tlio it h fill

which has ruined crop nnd
put land worth millions of dollar

out of eoiuiiilsalnii,
Tim steamer I'ruto has Wit rent 011

n oond iiiImIihi of relief nnd ahe In

luoiiiriitnrlly xMi-4- to return with a
vargo of tlm rtork retvued from tlio
IWimiii dltrlet. Tlm Piursou dlatrlct
Ih one of tlio rlilof dairying part of tlio

uul', nnd although tlm riwldent nrc
making a deaitorato Unlit to protect
thilr home nnd rail lo until help n,

It U proUtblo thnt ninny bun-dred- a

will lw l(t,
Tho water wo reported to lm four

feel deep, nnd rising rnpldly. Thu
break la widening mid It la feared thnt
there inny lxr destruction of liuiimu lift)
U'fure tho llixxl suImMcm.

HENEY NOT INVITED.

Out Hat Mil Opinion of Certain Port-
land Official!.

Han Hranclaeo, March 20. The
of Fratirls J. Ilunuy wit rolled

today to n dlMmteh 'ftoin Portland,
whlrh a In led tlml n fund was liclllg
mlsed thorn In llnnno nu investigation
Into t'lvlu condition mid thnt Mr.
Ilcnoy nnd V. J. Ilurn wcic to bo ro
quested to coiHlurt tho Inquiry.

Tho motfeiitnt mid thnt hi time far
tho prwmit would ln taken up with tint
Fan riiHiHoo HivwtlgHllMi. llo miiioi
thnt ho Imd rmlxod 110 otftrlnl offer
from Portland, nnd tliervfnro timid not
wilier nrwpt or decline nt this time,
llo added:

"I hiii not very familiar with olvlo
eondllluiwi In Portland. I havti my
opinion of coltnlu nlllellaa them, how-over- ."

Wlii'ii naked what tort of graft iiiIkIiI
iloiiriah lu.l'ortlnnd. ho tvild:

"You know Ilnlaoy iimkca vlaltn
there."

Ilnlrry na (jenernl nk'ont of thu
iJtatoH Tidephouu tV Teleitraph roiu-tiin- y,

nnd wnit rrvently linllotel for
iirlhliiK tlio Hnu Frnnciaeo miiHTvliura.

QO AFTEU POLICE NEXT.

Uurna' Announetmont Daiha Hopes
of Immunity.

Had KnmcUro, Murth 20. A noon
111 tho larger mutton nic dlnjxMed of,
tin) nllot;d corruption of tho ixilico

will I hi thoroiiKhly dulvcd In-

to dvolnn-- lelectlvo lturnn. Thu ntnte-nie-

emmeil n itllr ninniiK tho olllolnln,
who wore tllHpoHed to think tlmt In tho
oxolteimmt over thu corporation lnvca-tltnvtlo-

police inultont wero to bo

Ho olimely huvo their fortuned leen
nlllivl with tliOHu of tho Knillera tlmt,
when the proiioiit enmndu win Im'uuii

K"liint dlahouealy nnd corrupllon, Dli-tri- ot

Attorney liinndon, luntcnd of
nld tioin thutlxxly, hiiH nvclvol

nothlnit hut MtreiiuuiiH opJKMltlou.

Think Ho It Train Robber,
flmnd Junction, Colo,, Muich 20.

jMIIii 1), I'otler, 35 yeum of ui!u, whh
ivrritttod hero today hy Hluirlft Hlinuler
und, thouuh no Informntlou wna Klven
out nyurdliiK tho ulmrno ukuIiihI I1I111.

It Ih umleralood thnt ho Ih miHpcctod of
liohiK thu loader of thu bund which
liold up n piiHMoiiKtir tnilu 011 tho Don-v- oi

A lllo Oninilo nillroud throo yonnt
11 o nonr l'nniohuto, blow up Iho

nnd k')I it way with n hirno
ikinnunt of booty, l'ollor, Imndcuffed
und thikoklcd, miih taken thin nftomoon
to Qlonwood HprliiKi.

American Qunboati on Quard,
I'uorto Cotlo, March 20. Tho Unit-

ed H!uU'H Kimbont Marietta nnd tho
KIcaraRunn buiiIwuIh Omotopo and Ja-

cinto wcront Trujlllo, Ilomlurna, But-unl-

n Ijjht. Tho llonduntn Hunlwnt
Tntuinbla haa arrived from Co Ilia, Tlio
Marlotltt U oxoctod boro today.

NEW DURE FO WHITE PLAOUE.

Medical Oclenllata era fintliflid Their
Experiment are Quccen.

lli)toii, Mnrh 20. lloH) for aiifler-or- n

frutii ihp Kfiiit whllo phiKuo Ih livid
out hy thu MiivrfH of oxH)rliminOi will)
vnt'uluo InoeuUlliiu iih a ouro for tuber- -
piiIimIh. unLiifilv of Iuiutn. lull on other
oiKniiH of tlio ixxly, by tlio fnciilty of
Tufta CoIIoko Mctllmf achool nnd tith- -

oIokIihI ilennitinent of tho MafHuuliu- -
aetta iitimmi liikatiltnL

Thu trrattueiil haa nlrendy been (oat-- il

In the nun of Mr, ('ortlt (lulld, jr.,
who 01 uovetnor mum, wmi nioitieii-rout- K

iik roHiillH.
Al I'ufli Mollcnl (whool tho work haa

been In rlinriio of Dr. Timothy Iary,
iinifeator of iUi)Iony nnd huotcrloloKy
III tho MftMxncliiinetlH (lenernl Imaplliil,
nnd Dr. Jninra lloinnr Wright. Dr.
Wrlxht fill la tho Iniitineiit "tho Op-hoii- Iu

iiietluxl," from (ho fact Unit tlm
opaoulim in the liumnti Ixxly nro atiiuu-lnte-- 1

U Krentrr activity.
In tlinraannf dlmiiao whni ilnnifor-nu- n

laicterla attack tho Ixxly, tho op-

ium Iiih rot to work In dentroy thu bac-

teria. If they mkecod, thu ixttlont
hut If thu) lull, thu dlarnao
and thu deadly nlworpllon cf

thu vllnl orKiiiiH IiokIuh.
Dr. I it try aayn ol tho preventative

with which he la uxpirliiielitlliK- -

"What wo are tryliiK to ilo, and what
ntlirm in every part of tho mixllcal and
rrlmillllK urrlil nrn nl woik trvlim to
do, la to rlnlmuto 11 itpeolflc; which will
mi atrenitthen powerx of thu hiinmii
lilcxxl tlmt tlielr rcolatnnco to llio

of iltirain will lint Olllv 1x8 In- -

criiuiil but piolonxfil; whlrli will
iniikp UiPin Immiino cyn1 lint thu lurtmda
of tho bartrrln ami kwp them up to
thoiHiint which they iuut xws In
ntder to Mrform tho work tm which
they wcro Intended by nature."

FEAft REVOLT IN CHINA.

Spirt of Rebellion Qrowlna; Rife In

Famine Districts.
WaahliiKton, Match 20, From

HhaiiKhal ndvlcra received at tho Htato
ileiwrtini'iit It npiu-nn- i that tho riillnu
dyiuuty In China In rerloualy alnrmil
over tho effect of tho iprcnd of fniiilue
IhroUKli the country ami tlic nix)ituiil-tyllnffe-

to aeditioumy ttucivtlct to
I'lillat convortu to their cnuao directed
acaluat the government.

Tlio inivernineiil'a Inability to
ruffrrliur, II U wild, haa been

liuiKiilllol nnd tho liurdrlilp'cf tho too
ile iittrllmle.1 to luck of Nynmnthy by

thu Koverumetit for thu ttxir olaaxa.
Tho Itiforiiuttlon Indlcntea that a la

Iiivh Ufii ork'anUol to further
the elioulntlon of atorlen nf thu ohnraot-uroutllmi- l.

nnd It Ih raid that Htntu
department olllriala fear that n Miroad
of liyaterhi may engender a jenernl Uh
iIhIiik- - Ii aiieli alinulil Iki I lie reaull,
there I danger that tlin government
might not I' nhlo to control tho nltmi
tlou. Amerloun nnd other foreign in
toreaU then will Imj JeopArxllxitl. So
grmt l tlio cotM-er- that dlploumtk'
ami uoiHoilnr oilleinla In China hitc
Uhhi Inotnwled to kej) Waahlngton ad
viietl of cveiy turn in tho Hltuatlon.

CHARQEO TOLL.

Commlttloner Oallaa;her Took Feet
From Fellow drafter.

Hun l'mnolaoo, March 20, A feature
of tho IxMxIllng opnitlon of tlio rupor-vUoi- a

not hitherto oxKod and which
Hiiipiuwi-- In genuine curocdncM any-
thing yet revealed, cninu out today
when It wua leanuil that Hupoiviaor
(Iiillnglior, who noted n dlstrlhutci of
thoNwiig, chargil IiIh fellow ruHtrvUora
A couiiuUhIoii of r cr cent on all IkxhI-I- o

ho collected for them,
(lullaghrr admit it In bin confoMlon.

llo raid ho did It Invauienf thooxMupo
bo waa put to In the way of car faro
nnd Iho rlakn Involved. Oallaghor hot-
ly defended liliiixolf when ipiMtlomxl In
tho gnind Jury room nbout tho pnu-ticu-

.

Ilo wild ho thought ho waa bouently en-

titled to tho broker' commlialou. In
aoiue caxef, he H.ild, hlHcolliMiguM pro.
toatcd, but ho Informed them that If he
win not to gel tho commlaaion they
would not get thu hoodie.

Although ImiU (lliixn, of tho Piieltlo
Hlntert Telephone comimny, und Ahriim
Detwlller, of tho Homo Telephone com-m-

tho two Indictid magnate have
not been upprehondetl by tho police, no
fear Ih felt hy thu proeooutlon iih It l

hollo visl thnt both moil will Huneuder,

To Increate Direct Tax.
Lyoin, March 20. M dilator of Fi-

nance Calllu uiado a great HH)ccli boro
tixlay dellnlug tho governinont's lo

ixilloy iih dlrcctotl toward tlm
gradual diminution of Indirect taxation
and thu HiiMltutlon of n direct lax pro--

txirtlonuto to tlio means of tlio tax
payer. The Income tax, ho wild, wuh
tho Orat great ilep In tide direction.
Ilo wiih willing to modify tho iiicuHtirc,
ho Hit M, for ho did ngt pretend It could
not bo Improved, but bo lnnlntcd that
tho prlnolplo romalii Intaot na at prea-o- ut

enforced.

Auttrallan Mall Delayed,
London. March 2(1. Tho ToHtnlllco

donartmout iinuoiinciR that tho hteitin- -
ship eorvlco between Now Zealand nnd
ban l'ranoittoo Having moprxMi, no mans
will bo uont or rccelvod by that route
until further uotloo Malla for Now
Zealand now go by tho Suox canal,

NEWS FROM THE

COAL KOADU DflOUfJHT TO TIME

Indiana and Illinois Llnei Adopt nt

"SuKRettlona,"
Wellington, March 21). IVomjit no-I-

by tho Intoiatnto Commnrro com-i- n

Iwilon ban iivrti.xl wlnt mlpht have
dovo)oK( Into 11 rrriotiH clnah
tho coal hlpiH'r und tho rnllrondi of
liidlaun and IIIIiiuIh. On Murch 10 tho
Indiana Itnllriaidcoiiiiiilaaluu, tho Unit-o- d

MluoHorkurH uuil reprcwmtutltociail
om! ntora of Iiidlunn nnd Illluola com- -

plumed to llio commlaaion tluit tlio
cairlcrn hud given notice of nn advance
of 2 renti n Ion on coal from Indiana
ami IllluoU xilnt to Chicago. Huch
an advniico, thoy polntxl out, would
neiloualy nffect Ixjtli uilnera nnd opem-tor- n,

Tho quotlou of lllng a formal
complaint against thu mllroudt wna
considered by tho delegation. An Inti
mation nlao war tnndu that proccedlnga
Mould 1x3 luatltutitl ugiiliist thcrurrloM
for violation of tho itntl-lrii- law.

WlrcM that timo thu coinmlralon haa
Imm'ii In communication with all the
president Interfiled, mid in the word
of Chairman Knu p "certain auggea- -

lloiia" cio inailo to llio railroad. It
huh announced by the ccmmlfxlon to
day that replica to thu communication
had received (roiu tlio lnluicstl
line nnd thnt tho determination to
make the propped ndunco inthoc(l
rntett had Leen r.coi ilorel and iilaind- -

ouud.

Can Sell Relinquishment.
Washington, March 27, Announc-

ing the opinion of tho mint In favor of
Kluhlv, In tho roao of IMnanl II. Love
vm, Annie I'lahlv, Involving u contest
ovci laud In Miaaoula ryiuuty, Mon- -
tnua, Justiro llrewcr, 01 tlio niipreine
couit of tho United Htatm, today laid
down romt general jirlnclpli-- icgiudlng
tho rellmpilslimeut ol liomeatcad

and tho Nilo of land taken
up under thu homtntcml law Indoio tho
Iraoanrc of the isiteut. On that point
tho court held thnt iclliupilshmonta
ran Ixj told.

Turn Mora Money Loose,
' Washington, March 28. Under in- -

atructlon recently issued, collector of
customs throughout tho country wero
directed to deMatlt their customa

In tho regular deposltnrleH. This,
lioecr, did not enilintce the
HtibtreiiPiiry cltie. Thtito iiixttuctiou
linvu U'ii tixlay enlargiil liy tlio eeent- -

tary no tlmt tho public deioalt with
national Uiuk dciioallorleH lit New York
city will at onco 1m Increuatsl atxiiit

1G, 000,000 from cui'tom uvolpta tin- -
ttei tho provision of tho net of March
I, 1U07.

Cattle Qraztna; on Rrterve
Washington, Muroh 20. Tho Forest

aorvleo today nnuoiincea tint 1,3HK,300
wattle and horse and 4,fluft,0zX) sln-o-

will la) crmlltxl to gtnio on Weatcrn
fuiost iwerviM during 1PU7, of which
WO.ftOOeattlc and howtt nnd 7.11,tH)0
ahwp will be iKrmltted in Oregon;
A2.600 cattle nnd 110,000 nhecp In
WoHhlngton. Livestock which hnu
herctrforo regularly ustd tho rango in
tlin recently created reacrvM and four
iiildltlons in Oregon will (. jHtrmlttcd
to gmso free dining thu prvnout aensoii.

Don't Make Rural Carrier Trouble.
Washington, March 2U. A decision

rendered tixlay by Fourth Assistant
l'OHtinaeter Cienornl Degmw innlst ujon
an ndhernnco to tho regulation requir-
ing that boxea on rural mull routea
ahull bo creeled by tho rondaldo, no that
carrier can easily obtain uccckh to thorn
without deviating from thuir route or
diaiuotiiilng from their vehicles. Fall-ur- o

to comply, the decision Hlater, Ih

likely to result In tho ditcontlnuunco of
tho dolivery of mall.

Rootovelt TVtlka Railroad,
Washington, March 28. President

Itoosuvult dlaotiircd various frnturc of
the railroad situation at a conferenco
with a number of hi adviser nt tho
White HouHO today. They Included
Hecrotarloa Root Coitolyoit nnd Oar-llol- d,

nuil Interstate Commerce er

Clark nnd Ijwic. Those
piesent mlmltted that the conference
had to da with railroad matter.

Plan for IOOD Campaign.
Washington, March 20. Secretary

of tho Tntuury Cortolyou nnd Timothy
Woorduff, of Now York, chairman of
tho Republican Htato coinmlttoo of Now
York, were In conference with thu pres-
ident nt tho White llousoformoro than
two houre tonight. Mr. Woodruff Bald
tho conferonco related to prcaldontinl
campaign plans for 1008, but that can- -
illilutoa woio not illHoussod.

Portland Man After Good Jod.
Washington March 28. Richard

Nixon, of Portland, of Mrs.
Dolph, la a candidate for tho secretary- -
shin of the Immlgrulion commission,
which will go abroad this Biimmor lo
study Immigration probloma.

New Land Offlca Appointee.
Woahlngton. March 27. Harry H.

Bchwattx, of South Dakota, wna tola;
nppolnlod chief of tho special Held ani
vice, division of tho general land office.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

MODE DELtOATES TO UE btNT.

Roosevelt to Strengthen Hague Mic-

tion Dato Still Uudecldtd.
Washington, March SO. I'fcsidont

Roosevelt I1111 concluded lo Incrcnsu the
mimtier of Ameritnn delegate to tho
awe nil Hague confeicnco, n proceeding
which will not have any effect, how-
ever, upon tho disposition of tho Mir-Io-

project that will lie considered at
that gathering, berauso each nation
rupicaenled I entitled to Lut 0110 vote.
Hut becauso of tho complexity ami

of tho rirograirune, it ia felt
by tho president that tho American del-- 1

git Ion should he enlarged to permit of
a n Into committee If need
Ihi.

When tho announcement wna made
mI Juno of tho Intention to hold a

eecond conference, It waa also atntrl
thnt American would bo represented by
(Jenernl Horace Porter, formerly

to Franco J Joseph H.Choat,
former ly umbusailor to Kugland, and
Judgu V. M. Iho, of Llttlo Rock,
Ark., formerly preeldrnt of the Ameri-
can liar association. Tho president and
Secretary Root liavo already selected
tho additional delegate, but It I not
deemed projxr to announco tho names
In advnnco of formal notice that tho
second conference actually I to be held.
For, notwithstanding tho fact tlmt now
scarcely 111010 tlian 00 day 1 to Inter-
vene bolween till dato and tho date
Hiiggcstod by tho government of Tho
Netherlands an auilablo for tho begin
ning of tho conferenco nt Tho Hague, !

poaalbly through coino oversight lite
formal Invitation to tho nation to par-
ticipate Itnvo not been lanued.

INCREASED MEAT EXPORTS.

Total Value of Product Sent Out
Last Year $200,000,000.

Washington, March 20. Tho tuta
uxportations of incut and dairy product
and fool unlmala fiom tho United
Htutea last year aggregated over f 2I0,-000,0-

in value, according to a state-
ment lamed by tho bureau of statistic,
of tho department of Commerce and
Iitbor.

This represent an increnso of
or 45 per cent, during tho de-

cade from 1HU0 to 1000. More than
00 er cent of luat year'a exports went
to tho United Kinplom. Of tho $250,-000,0-

worth of meats, dairy pio-duct-

and fool animals pasing out of
tho United Hiatus last year, 140,000,-00- 0

wan in Uvo nnimala, 158,000,000
In lard, 130,000,000 In lucon, 125,000,-00- 0

in fresh beer, 121,000,000 in hnins,
118,000,000 In oleomargarine, 114,000,-00- 0

In Kirk other tliau bacon nnd hams,
$4,600,000 In butter and 2,600,000
In ehocso.

Soldier Had Shotguns, Too.
Washington, Match 28. Tho crown

examination of Tliouia Taylor, former
ly of Company F, Twenty-fift- h infantry,

m lesiimctl totlay when tho sonato
ecmmitleo on military a flair again
took up it Investlpttlon of tho "shoot-
ing up" of llrownsvillc, Tox. Wlica
naked concornlng tho Imuo of extra am
munition to soldlera when they desired
to go hunting, Taylor said he had nev-
er secured any, because ho always took
0110 of three shotgun belonging to hi
company. This I the that udmUslon
slnco tho invostlgution wua begun that
the coinpitny bad shotguns In its

Joeph L. Wlhou, company
II, gavo testimony concerning event of
tho night of August 13, when the
shooting occurred, similar to tlmt given
by Taylor.

, Arrange for Summer Camp.
Washington; March 28. llrlgadlcr

(lenernl Murray, chief of artillery, haa
requested tho adjutant general to In- -
struct tho commanding officers of tho
nitlllery district to put himself in di-

rect communication with the statu
with n view to ascertaining

tho detail of their plana and In order
to render them audi naslstanco aa may
bo practicable in connection with

for transporting, emp'oy-lu- g,

auboistence, Insttuctlngand return-
ing to their homes in safety auch troona
na may participate Uieroin.

Northwest Pottal Affair .

Wnahiugton, Mnrcli 28. Charles E.
Hartley haa boon appointed regular.
John Naff ubtltutc, rural carrier,
route-1- , Republic, wnh, Kathorluu
G. Wood has boon appointed oatmaat-om- t

Fnieaton, Snohomish county,
Wash., vlco William Nash, roalgned.

Advai co Eight-Ho- ur Case,
Washington, March 27, In iho Su-

premo court of tho United States Solic-
itor Qeneml lloyt nmdo n motion today
for tho tulvnncoinent on tho docket of
eovoml cased against dredging compan-
ies on tho charge of violating the eight-hou- r

law.

Battleship Plans Ready.
Washington, March 20. Plan and

tpeoitlcatlona for tho two battleships
authorized by tho last seeslon of con-gro-

will bo reao'y for competitive bid-
ding April 1.

ABOLISH RED TAPE.

Secretary Garfield to Start Reform
fn Interior Department.

Washington, March 25. Secretary
Garfield la organizing tho Interior

with a view to facilitating
public buslncHs nnd eliminating led
tape. Ho ia transforming an obwolele
governmental tnadilno Into a modern
btislneKH methods, injecting
mothoIs and doing away with fully
ono-thlr- d of tho lalwr required under
tao old regime

today, Mr. Garfield will
lx)llsh U10 public landa and Indian

Territory dlvlslona of tho Interior
dlvialon which heretofore

handled all busincaa corning to tho sec-

retary from tho general land ofilco and
Indian oluco. Their functlona were
aupcriluouH and had no good effect. On
tho contrary, these divlsiona made

work and delay, and wero
largely roaponaiblo foi friction and
troublo betwven Secretary Hitchcock on
the ono band and tho land and Indian
office on tho other hand.

J. A. Parker, former chief of tho
landa division, who haa a thorough
knowledge of department methods, ia
to be inado Mr. Garfield' private sec-

retary, but will not particlpato In the
formation of flcpattmenUl policy.
Clerks of bis nnd other divisions will
be absorbod by the land and Indian
offices. These reforms wcro rccoin- -
mended by tho Keep commission, of
which Mr. Gaifleld was a member.

'The picaidcut heartily approves ol
the change, and looks for great Im-

provement In tlio department in conse-
quence, especially aa the cliangM brine
the new secretary In closo touch with
tho chiefs of all bureaus of his depart-
ment, and obi I Urate 1 tho bothersome
Intermediary.

GREAT DEFEAT FOR OONILLA.

After Ten Hour' Fight, Army Flee,
Abandoning Camp,

Managua, Nicaragua, March 25.
Advice received from the front today,
ray that tho army of President lion! I la
of Honduras haa been lttackvd and de-

feated near Nariata by tho Hondurlan
icvolutlonlsta and Nicaraguan airny
after 10 hours' hard fighting.

Ikmilla'a troops, it Ia said, left be-

hind them camp equipment, artillery,
rictls and ammunition. Among the
prisoner captured are sevemi leading
officers of the Hondurlan forces. Many
were killed and wounded on both aides.

Tlio Hondurlan revolutionists cap-
tured 300 prisoners, three pieces of ar-

tillery, also a supply of ammunition
therefor and 300 ritlra.

Ono estimate of the casualties places
tho killed at 200 and tho wounded at
160. Two hundred government soldiers
Joined tho rcvolullor.lata during the
light,

Tho disaster for President Don II la 1

now complete and It Is behoved tliat
Tegucigalpa undoubtedly will be rap-
tured. The town of Cnnygu, La Epe-rans- a,

San Padro ami Hula liavo an-

nounced themselves in favor of tho rev-

olution.

STORM RAGES ON.

No Let-U- p of Ram Apparent In North-
ern California.

Redding, Cal., March 25. Tho heav-
iest storm ol tho sraaon raged here nil
last night and until early this morning.
For a few hours It abated and then
broko again. A terrific wind is now
blowing and tho ruin is falling in
sheets.

Itepoita stato that anow la falling all
through tho Slaklyoua and Sacramento
canyons, tho precipitation belug heav
ier tliau at any time during the past
season. All the snow plow In tilts
section have been put into commission
and havo made but little headway.

A third mowalido occurred at Can-la-

and tho wrecker from Dunsinulr
hastened to tho tceno. Tunnel No. 0
la aaid to bo caving in and Dunamuir
has an unverified report that In tho
Slaklyoua many cave-i- n have occurred.
Condition could not be woreo along
tho upper routo than they now are and
tho Indications . aro tlmt another atorm
will break tonight.

No Sheep Quarantine.
Laramie, Wyo., March 25. The

stato board of ihoen commissioners
today revoked tho order ot April 2,
1008, that theop entering the state from
othor states or any territory almll bo
quarantined for a period of 30 days af-

ter dipping, and ordered that nil sheep
In the stato shall, beloro entering tho
shearing pen a foi shearing, bo dipped
and any found infected or that, have In
any manner boon exposed to contagious
disease, shall bo placed In quarantine
until all danger of spreading dlaeaeo
has passed.

Reaches Teguclatpa.
Washington, March, 25, Mr. Core,

the Nicaragua!! "minister, received a
dispatch today from Mr. Ganei, the
Nlcaraguan minister ot foreign affairs,
confirming tho press reports ot a great
victory tor the Nlcaraguan at my near
Maraitl. In addition, he says tho
Nlcaraguan army probably will take
Tegucigalpa tomorrow.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed form for &ur

Bnsy Headers.

bappmgs of wo corners

A Returno of tha Las Important but
Not Lest Interesting Event'

of tha Past Week.

The Roumanian revolt Is nutctinz
down.

Tlio president has called an election
In tho Philippine.

All labor troubles around Ilutte havo
been adjusted for the time being.

St. Loul brewery workers threaten
to strike and tho city Is facing a beer
famine.

Tho disarmament question I likoy to
Iw barred from Tho Hague peace e.

Republican members of tho Tennes-
see legislature propose Roosevelt for a.

iiiiiu leiui,
Tho Nebraska leglsature has pasted a

direct primary a copied after the Ore-
gon statute.

Sprockets had guaanteed tho coat ot
a thorough houscclcaning of grafters at
San Francisco.

Tho Weetcrn Union Telegraph com-
pany has raited Its rates, In tome cased
aa inueh as 20 per cent.

The census bureau ettlmales that tho
population of tho United Htatca baa In-

creased 8,000,000 In tho past alx years.
The Colton, Cal., death list as tho

result of the train wreck is placed at 22
and at least six more of tho Injmcd
will die. A green switch crow Is
blamed with tho accident.

Mediation In the Central American
wai haa been postpened.

The San Francisco investigation may
apicad to every city on the cout.

Kvldcnce Is being secured which
points to telephone bribery In Oakland.

Mrs. Thaw Is said to bo breaking
down under the strain of the trial of
Thaw.

Congressman Scott, of Kansas, pie-dic- ta

the completion of tho Panama
canal in kcvou yean.

Eight men have been arrested at
Rutto for trying to influence voters at
tho primaries Just bold.

Tho bill for tho recount of tho ballots
cast for mayor of New York In Novem
ber, 1005, lias passed tho ftew oric
legislature.

A cignrvtto started a fire in tho gen-
eral Bliops of tho Rl Pnio & Southwest-
ern railroad at Carrizezo, N M. Tho
lord ia placed at 1100,000.

Rig shipments of flour are being hur-
ried from Mlnneanolis to San Francis.
co, whero a government transport will
lake it to me lauilno aullerora tl China.

Clovolnnd has Just cele-
brated his 70th birthday.'

Tho whole of Itouraanla la In revolt
and tho capital threatened.

Snn Salvador haa asked Mexico to
inteivono in tho Central American war.

Foruker has called fcr primrlea in
Ohio to decido preference for president.

Immenso land frauds are to bo inves-
tigated by a Federal grand Jury at
Uieycnno.

A deadlock 1ms been reached between
Western railroads and trainmen on tha
question ot wages.

Premier ritolynln, ot Russia, haa
agieed to abolish court martial, aa t
present exorcised.

Franco announces her determination
to get rodreee from Morocco for tho I

murder of a French pubjoet.

A commission in lunacy haa been ap--J
potnteu in uio 'i naw case ana tlio trial I

haa adjourned until the commission ro--l

porta.
The Nebraska legislature has passed!

a law to tax railroads on tho aamol
basis us Uio holdings ot private Indi-
viduals.

Tho California flood haa mado pro- -j

duce scarce in Ban Francisco.

Taft continued to bo boomed for proa-- l
Hlcnt, lut uuru term talk lor ltoosovolt
grows.

Tho government Is making active
preparations to start tho mud fraud
trials In Colorado.

Jerome baa found that Now York po-- l

lice nave boon compelled to contribute.
to political lunds.

Speaker Cannon and tho ccngrcsl
atonal party liavo boen allowed to land
at Panama after being held In quaran I
tine aeveial days.

ITftnnv ilnntAM Hmt. litii nrnaMfiltnn
flan FrAnMhvi mtflArfl linn Mnv nnlllln
aigniflcanco or that it U blow ajm
a,t organuou laoor.


